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It is a satisfaction to believe that this

species(Pelecanuserythrorhynchos)
has really not desertedColoradoin its
migrationsand wanderings. The writer is informed by hisold time hunting
friend, Mr. W. B. Sheppard, of Fort Collins, Colo., that he saw seven

individualsof this pelicanon May 17, 1912,on a small lake near Niwot,
Colo. While Mr. Sheppardis not even an amateur ornithologist,he is
famihar with this species,having seenand studiedit many times in the
Yellowstoneregion,and the writer feelsthat this is a crediblerecord,even
if it be onemadeby sightidentification.--W. H. BSR•TO•,D,Denver,Colo.
I-Iudsonian Godwit. A correction.-- In' The Auk ' for April, 1913,the
date of the godwitstaken at the MagdalenIslands was givenas February
18, 1911. This shouldhave beenSeptember18, and in view of their rarity
it is perhapsworthwhileto make the correction.-- W. E. S•U•Dr, Rs, Londw•,
Ontario.

Little Blue Heron (Florida c•erulea)at Lynn, Mass.--On

April 29-,

30 a bird of this specieswasseenabout a sraM1overflowedbogon a farm
known as the Fay estate, near the Salem line. The bird was very tame,

and gaveusfineopportunitiesfor study;at timesit waswatchedat a range
of 200 ft. with a four powerfield glass. Points noted were the even slaty
blue of the body above and below; the fine maroon tint on the head and
neck; neck long and •nuchlessin diameter than that of the Green Heron;
legslong,slender,and dark in color; bill blue next the head,black at point.
On April 30, it was alsoobservedby Mr. CharlesNorton.-- AgTuug P.
STu•ss, Lynn, Mass.
The Whooping Crane (Gras americana) in Nebraska.--On October
16, 1912,four of thesesplendidbirdswereshotout of afiock of five at Wood
Lake, Cherry county, Nebraska,by Mr. Henry T. Clarke, Jr., of Lincoln
and a man named Quick who accmnpaniedhim. All four of the birds were
mounted by Mr. August Eiche, of Lincoln. Three of the craneswere
adults, two •nalesand a female,while the fourth was a youngfemalein the
beautifulbrownplumage. The latter specimenis in the collectionof Mr.
Eiche, while the othersbelongrespectivelyto Messrs.Harry H. Harley,
William H. Dotgan and Ex-Gamewarden H. N. Miller, all of Lincoln. A
few dayslater, accordingto Mr. Miller, two more of thesecraneswere shot
by hunters at Grand Island, Ncbraska. Accordingto their statements,
these hunters ntistook the birds for" brant" (i.e. Snow Geese). The two
Grand Island birds were also mounted.

the above data.--M¾•o•

I am indebted to Mr. Eiche for

H. SwmN•, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Stilt Sandpipers (Micropalama himantopus)at Ithaca, N.Y.-- Following the cold rainy days of the first of August (1912) and coincident
with the first flocks of migrating warblers, there occurredthrough central
New York Statc a considerablemigration of Shore Birds. Although a few
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had been noted about two weekspreviously,this was the first large migration of the fall. In mixed flocks along the head of Cayuga Lake, the
following specieswere abundant: Semipahnated, Least and Pectoral

Sandpipers, Sanderling, Lesser Yellow-legs and Killdeer Plover. In
addition, Solitary and Spotted Sandpipers,feeding singly, were scattered
all along the shore and likewise one Ring-necked Plover. Three days
later, I fo•md the same speciesin greater numbers,and associatedwith
them, a flockof six Knots and one of sevenStilt Sandpipers. The number
of Knots did not change,but the flockof Stilt Sandpipersshortly increased
to eleven, although all were seldom seen at once. Two White-rumped
Sandpipers,two Black-belliedPlovers,a Turnstone,a Greater Yellow-legs,
and a Dowitcher soon added themselvesto the assemblage. The majority
of these birds were adults and still in nuptial plumage. They remained
the greater part of a week, when most of them moved on, leaving only a

smallnumberof thosespecieswhich had earlierbeenthe mostnumerous.
The presenceof sucha variety of ShoreBirds, includingthe Stilt Sandpipers, induced me to make somewhat extended observations. Accordingly a blind was constructedalong the lake shore and many hours were
spent in watching their movements. Inasmuch as the Stilt Sandpipers
are so generallyoverlookedon the migration or confusedwith the Yellowlegs, a few comparativeobservationson their habits may be of interest.
Although they might have been actually more numerous, the largest
number seentogetherat one time was eleven. Usually they were in groups
•f from two to six and mingled with the Yellow-legs. The adults of the
two specieswere easily distinguishedas many of the Stilt Sandpipersstill
retained more or lessof the breedingplumagewith buffy and rufousmarkingsaboutthe head,and heavybarson the sidesandflanks. The immature
and molting birds of the two species,however, were much more easily
.confusedfor the Yeflow-legs lacked the checker-boardmarlrings of the
adult and approachedvery closely, in the back pattern, the mottling of

the Stilt Sandpipers. The barson the sidesof the youngStilt Sandpipers
beingvery faint, the two birds were thereforeoutwardly muchalike. The
colorof the legsdistinguishedthem, when thesewere visible,but when they
waded in water an inch or more in depth, even this proved an uncertain
criterion as the upper shanksof many of the Yellow-legswere dark. Again
in flight, the birds were very shnilar, althoughthe white rumps and tails
•f the Stilt Sandpipersseemedlessconspicuous
than thoseof the Yellowlegs. The differencein sizewhenthe two birds stoodsideby sidewas very
appreciablebut, at other times,was merely confusing.
In their habits, however, the two specieswere quite different. The
Yellow-legswere always rangy birds and covereda great deal of ground
while feeding. Even when restingthey were conspicuous
by the nervous
jerking of the head and neck. In flight they usually formed fairly compact
flocks bat scattered upon alighting. The Stilt Sandpiperson the other
hand, were quiet birds and went about their search for food very syste.matically, gleaning everything in their way. They frequently fed in a
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spacea few yards squarefor over an hour at a time. When at rcst• they
showed none of the nervous traits of the Yellow-legs, being much more
sedate,neither jerking the head not tilting the tail. In flight they were
quite similar to the Yellow-legs,but as soonas alighted, they bunchedand
frequently the whole flock fed with their bodiesnearly touching.
Like the Yellow-legs, the Stilt Sandpiperswere seldom seen upon the
exposedmud but preferredwadingwherethe water was from one to three
inches in depth, so that the entire head and neck frequently disappeared
beneath the surface of the water while feeding. The notes of the two
birds though similar in form, were wholly unlike in quality, that of the Stilt
Sandpiper being reellower and lower in pitch.-- ART•UR A. ALLEX, Ithaca,
N.Y.

Unusual plumages of the Ocellated Turkey (Agriocharisocellata).-Of many femalesof this turkey that have come under my observation,
during three yearsresidencein the southernand central parts of Campecho,
Mexico, the plumages of three specimensdemand special description.
In all three of these birds, the first four of the inner secondarieshave their
exposedportionsof an iridescentgreen, a subterminalbronzy bar, and the
tips of grayish white. The inner secondarieshave their exposedparts of a
"pepper and salt" pattern, which is lightest on the extremeouter margins
and the tips. Unoxposedparts of these feathers--that is, the outer
halves--are of a dull black, while their main stems are black. Inner
halves of all the secondaries
dull black at bases,passingto a soiledwhite
on the marginswith an inclinationtoward mottling at the ends.
Primaries clear, sooty black, being blotched with grayish white near
bases,especiallyon the outer vanes.
The remainderof the plumagein thesethree birds is normal, while the
above described departure therefrom, with respect to the wings, is so
striking and so conspicuous
that it commandsthe attention of the observer
at once and under all conditions.

One of these abnormally plumagedindividuals came into my possession
alive, but was, unfortunately, killed and eaten by a large hawk a short
time afterwards; the remaining two were shot and preserved. Of these,
onewas shot out of a flock numberingsomefifteen or twenty birds on the
25th of September,1912, it having immediatelyattracted my attention
from the fact that its wing plumagewas so different from that of the rest
of the flock, all of which wore the normal plumage.
This specimentypifiesthe rare and unusualcolorationdescribedabove,
it having about completedthe assumptionof the secondplumage, only
the outer rectricesof the first plumagenot having, as yet, been molted.
My remaining bird was collected on the 9th of November, of the same

year, it being associatedat the time with another female and two males,
all of theselast beingnormally plumagedindividuals.
In the wing of this specimen,the first eight primaries of either side
present a mottling of grayish white toward their tips. No explanation

